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Structure of satisfactions and difficulties nursing staff members feel in 


















　The purpose of this study is to reveal the structure of the satisfactions and difficulties that nursing staff members feel in 
their job by conducting a questionnaire survey with those working at a welfare facility for the aged in Niigata Prefecture. 
The analyses of causal associations and mutual relationships between the variables of the both feelings found that their 
feeling of satisfaction based on “Nursing Assessment/Treatment” exercised influences on “Livelihood Support, etc.”, 
“Coordination, etc.” and “Evaluation by Others”(p=0.030). The satisfaction seems to derive from the moments when 
nurses are allowed to exercise their professional skills.
　Meanwhile, as for their feeling of difficulty, “Nursing Assessment/Treatment” made an impact on “Livelihood Support, 
etc.” and “Coordination, etc.” and, further, “Coordination, etc.” had an influence over “Cooperation with Other Professionals” 
(p=0.041). The covariance structure of sense of difficulty is extremely similar to that of the sense of satisfaction, indicating 
how nurses find their profession satisfying and at the same time difficult. From the comparison of averages, it was 
identified that nurses with less than 30 years of professional experience found “Cooperation with other professionals” 
(p=0.041) and “training” (p=0.027) significantly more difficult than found among nurses with 30 years or longer experience. 
Compared to nurses with less than ten years of experience, nurses with ten years or longer experience found 
“coordination” significantly more difficult (p=0.013). Further, with respect to the difference in averaged values for the 
sense of difficulty between those with the sense of satisfaction and those without it, a significant difference was found in the 
latter group in terms of “Cooperation with Other Professionals”, demonstrating that their sense of difficulty was 
significantly higher (p=0.039). Through the study, establishment of a mutually supporting relationship, initiated by nurses 
approaching other professionals, is identified as the key issue in a collaboration, and an improved relationship is suggested 
as the factor contributing to reduced sense of difficulty and increased sense of satisfaction among nurses working at elderly 
welfare facility.
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1. 状態観察・把握  
92 82 6 0 
3.48 .564 




74 80 24 2 




70 93 15 2 




42 97 36 5 




95 72 10 3 




44 79 43 14 
2.85 .881 24.4 43.9 23.9 7.8 
7. 療養環境の調整 
46 96 32 6 
3.01 .755 




88 55 19 18 




78 81 17 4 




66 87 23 4 
3.19 .741 36.7 48.3 12.8 2.2 
11. 他職種への教育 
54 86 30 10 
3.02 .832 








113 62 5 0 




109 62 9 0 




78 79 22 1 




77 67 29 7 
3.19 .844 42.8 37.2 16.1 3.9 
17. 看護職との人間関係 
74 79 24 3 
3.24 .745 41.1 43.9 13.3 1.7 
18. 他職種との人間関係 
71 85 21 3 




63 93 19 5 
3.19 .731 35.0 51.7 10.6 2.8 
20. 学習・研修への参加 
55 88 29 8 
3.06 .803 

















































1 2 3 4 5 
連絡調整等 
9.他職種との連携調整・打ち合わせ .903 -.062 -.072 .101 -.056 
.888
10.家族の意思確認と連絡調整 .847 .004 .076 -.023 -.059 
12.移送（転院）先の病院への連絡・打ち合わせ .769 -.002 .131 -.134 .099 
11.他職種への教育 .719 .086 -.097 .054 .046 
生活援助等 
6.利用者のレクリエーション活動 -.071 .937 .044 -.059 -.045 
.7704.日常生活の援助（食事、排泄、清潔等） -.016 .606 .016 .088 .034 
7.療養環境の調整 .204 .576 -.093 .016 .044 
他者からの評価 
15.上司やスタッフからのプラスの評価 -.027 -.056 .837 .051 .035 
.833
16.施設外部の人からのプラスの評価 .042 .064 .821 .012 -.034 
職員との人間関係 
18.他職種との人間関係 .022 -.017 -.031 .974 .018 
.851
17.看護職との人間関係 -.007 .041 .138 .680 -.016 
看護アセスメント・ 
処置 
1.状態観察・把握 -.031 .015 -.012 -.008 .857 
.777



















   











































ｔ検定  ＊ｐ<0.05 














































































































1. 状態観察・把握  
28 58 51 25 




27 49 57 29 




50 69 33 10 




11 49 76 26 




10 44 71 37 




10 41 70 41 
2.12 0.86 6.2 25.3 43.2 25.3 
7. 療養環境の調整 
14 58 64 26 
2.37 0.86 




46 51 45 20 




37 71 46 8 




28 62 58 14 
2.64 0.87 17.3 38.3 35.8 8.6 
11. 他職種への教育 
62 60 31 9 
3.08 0.89 




26 52 65 19 
2.52 0.90 16.0 32.1 40.1 11.7 
13. 利用者との人間関係 
16 46 69 31 
2.29 0.89 9.9 28.4 42.6 19.1 
14. 家族との人間関係 
29 66 49 18 
2.65 0.90 17.9 40.7 30.2 11.1 
15. 看護職との人間関係 
25 50 61 26 
2.46 0.94 15.4 30.9 37.7 16.0 
16. 他職種との人間関係 
38 63 50 11 




26 61 63 12 
2.62 0.84 16.0 37.7 38.9 7.4 
18. 学習・研修への参加 
28 51 63 20 
2.54 0.92 









1 2 3 4 5 
連絡調整等 
14.家族との人間関係 1.052 -.042 -.127 -.128 .073 
.817
13.利用者との人間関係 .627 .360 -.009 -.078 -.070 
10.家族の意思確認と連絡調整 .526 .013 .203 .293 -.126 
12.移送（転院）先の病院への連絡打ち合わせ .504 -.149 .132 .070 .101 
15.看護職との人間関係 .449 -.014 -.008 .217 -.026 
生活援助等 
6.利用者のレクリエーション活動 -.089 .945 -.219 .037 .100 
.824
5.利用者との会話・コミュニケーション .072 .796 .037 -.009 -.100 
7.療養環境の調整 -.053 .545 .049 .118 .176 
4.日常生活の援助（食事、排泄、清潔等） -.009 .495 .398 -.024 -.053 
看護アセスメント・ 
処置 
2.医療処置（注射、与薬、褥瘡処置等） -.013 .058 .770 -.019 .055 
.754
1.状態観察・把握  .110 .029 .758 -.208 -.002 
3.リスク管理（感染防止、事故防止等） -.107 -.156 .694 .060 .075 
8.ターミナルケア・看取り .030 -.053 .456 .216 .013 
多職種との 
連携 
9.他職種との連携調整・打ち合わせ -.089 .066 .059 .908 -.125 
.75911.他職種への教育 -.004 .088 -.034 .616 .137 
16.他職種との人間関係 .351 -.112 -.157 .535 .073 
研修 
18.学習・研修への参加 .044 .045 .053 -.074 .796 
.696





























   


























ｔ検定  ＊ｐ<0.05 











































ｔ検定  ＊ｐ<0.05 










































ｔ検定  ＊ｐ<0.05 
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